Ultrastructural observations in testicular tissue of chromium-treated rats.
The administration of hexavalent chromium (2 mg/kg, ip as potassium dichromate) in adult rats daily for 15 days produced significant increases in the blood and testicular chromium levels. Although no light microscopic pathologic changes or alterations in epididymal sperm counts and motility were observed, lanthanum perfusion in treated rats revealed leakage of Sertoli-cell tight junctions under EM. A few tubules showed marked ultracellular alterations in the form of vacuolization of cytoplasm and degeneration of mitochondria in the epithelial cells. Late stage spermatids were the most affected germ cells. The mitochondrial sheath of the midpiece was vacuolated, incomplete, swollen, or broken in places. The observed alterations may result in the disruption of normal testicular physiology leading to reproductive impairment after chromium exposure.